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Barfoot Gets Medal of Honor U.S. Troops Push 
!~~"!f eroic Actions at Anzio Into Siegfried 

A man whose battlefield 
exploits have become tradi
tion among the men of his 
regiment received the hig
hest military award of his 
country last week wben 
Lt. ·Gen. Alexander M . . P.a:tch, 
co.m.manding general of the 
Sev.enth Anny presented 
2nd Lt . Van T. Barfoot with 
the Congessioua:l Medal of 
Honor. 

lieutenant Barfoot. Co. L in
fantryman from Carthage. Miss., 
is the Gfth member of the divi
aion to receive this honor. 

General Patch hung the medal 
around the neclc of the Lieu1e
Qa!1t., iand then shoolc his hand 
with .the comment : " l consider it 
a greater honor to ,hake your 
hand ihan to ,ha.Ice the hand of 
any other man ,f le.now of. n Be
hind the lieutenant was the pla
toon he led into battle as a techni
cal 5Cfgeant on May 23. )944, 
the day the Allies brolce through 
Ccrman defenses on the Anz.io 
beachhead. 

His platoon was stopped that 
morning by inense ,mall arms fire 
from .an estimated 60 Gennao 
nllemai -supported by three hea
"Y macliine guns. 

RealizqJ the MIG.' s. woulil 
have lo .be put out of action if 
the <advance was to continue. 
Barfoot woil:ed his way bade to 
Lis support .11quad and maneuve
red it into position on the enemy'• 
left flank. 

Am,ed with a Tommy gun and 
a few grenades, Barfoot left the 
-iuad a:od aawled out toward 
his fint objective, a machine gun 
firing on his pinned-down platoon 
hom the - left. 

He didn ·t ta.Ice .any chances on 
a miss. He .a,,wled to within 25 
,J8l'!ls of the gun before he let go 

The muttered words of General Patch bring a smile to 
the face of Lieutenant Barfoot as he receives the Congressional 

Medal of Honoi- from his Anny commander . 

with hi, grenade. lt killed tw:o firi141 into the dugouts and forced 
Kraut s, wounded three and left the surrender of I.S Krau ts, inclu-
one machine gwt knoclced out. ding one officer . 

:His real task was just beginning. Perhaps the two German. man-
T urning now in the direction of his ning the third MG had already 
platoon, he aawled along the heard of what Barfoot had done 
enemy line under fire until he was down the line. At any rate they 
within range of the .&ec-ond' ma- .surrendered at once when the fan. 
chine gun. ly non com approad,ed them. 

Thi s he ,tormed, and with hi$ All was comparatively quiet 
Tomm y gun he killed two l'llOle :then until about 3 p.m . when Co. 
Gcnnam and aJ)lmUI .il,,,,e . L was attacked by six Mark VJ 

It was now two down and' one tank.s appro..ching from the left 
to go. In his attack on the third flank. 
enemy machine gun, he !patted six Barfoot ordered his platoon into 
Jerrics occupying dugouts .in a deep a &filaded position. erabbed a 
draw . He moved thtongl, the dN.w (ConliDued on Page 4.) 

While Maj. Gen. W.W. Eagles, division commander (second from left), and Lieutenant 
Barfoot (third from left) look on, General Patch inspects the arms of tibe lieutenant's 

platoon. 

Near Aachen 
After one and n hull hours nir nssault by Americun nnd British 

heuvy bombers , Americun forces Monduy launched II new attack 
uguinst the Siegfried Line south ol Aachen. The au .«ck wus mnde 
on II smnll $ection of the line, six mi les wide, ond wns rep or led 
lo have penetrated lwo miles. 
Two other smull atlucks were 

mnde by the ,\mericnn Firsl Ar-
111y norl.h of Anchen . 

The nir uu.ock on the Siegfried 
Line s turted c,l O n. 111., un d wns 

Battle Groups 
Can't Halt 7th • 

ro11owed by c, he uvy unillcry French at Gap 
burrnge, belm·e Genera l Hodges' 
infun iJ·y auocke<I the line. The 
lnfu.nll•y Cnnned out und crossed 
a railroud eas t of /\nchen . 

Cologne wus lhe l.orge t tor 
1.200 Amer ican henvy bombers. 
The heuv ies poured bomhs down 
on the munuraclur ing cil.y und 
vic in ily fo1· 90 minu tes . 

The DrHish Second Army bent 
ofl stiff Germun coun ler ·alt ucks 
ncur Njiemel(un, whe1·e Ty
phoons bombed ond struffed cne· 
my reen lorcemenls coming up 
on bicycles. 

The First ~:unodian Ar my ren
ched the liorders ol Holland Mon
day and were reported ndvancing 
on lhe Anlwerp C,mnl. The Ger• 
muns were snid to be withdru
wing Crom Antwerp. 

General Eisenhower , in n ra
dio adrMs to the Dutch peop le, 
udvised them lo evaucn te islands 
ulong the cousl lhal alreody 
huve been bombed, nnd promi
sed more sever e bombings to 
come. He ttlso advised the Hul· 
lnnders to stuy owuy from all 
military objectives . 

Gcnen,I Eisenhower ulso bro• 
adcasl lo the Belgians during 
the day praising the Belgian 
resislan ce movement lhot helped 
free most of the coun try. 

The linttl count on Germnn 
prisoners taken in Cnlnis w,rn 
more than 7.000. 

Russians Fight 
At Hungary Line 

The German communique nil· 
uounced Monday lhe growing 
Russian press ure in the loop of 
the Danube. 

The Russians have penetrated 
ns deep as 50 miles in their ori
ginal Danube cros sin gs ne11r Hun
gary, while the Red Air Force 
has been blnsling the way for 
the Russian infantry . German 
and Hungarian counlen,tlncks 
here have been beaten oil suc 
cesslully. 

Patient Sachs 
Sweats It Out 

In th e Vosges mountains on 
the hol'ders of Alsace, the Ame
rican Seventh Anny 'is battling 
both the weathe r and the. has. 
tily thrown together German 
batue groups, and making slow 
progress. 

These bal(Je groups are made· 
from the l'etreating Germans . 
who are pi cked up by the Ges
tapo and the SS and reas~igned _ 
to new units w ith new common · 
ders. Then, lhe bnltle gr·ou11s nre· 
sent back to man ra odblocl,s 
and to stop the American ad 
vance . Detween Epina! tind 
Rcmire111011t, it as said, these 
battle groups were not Orm 
enough to stop the American, . 
drive. 

Farther sout h, French troops 
have rea ched the main def~n
ses of Uie De!Cort Gap. Here, the· 
French are up fi{!ainst well 
organ ized German positions, 
which the Kr aut.s mean to hold, 
at all costs. The Fren ch are, 
making little hedway in the· 
face ol constant German coun • 
terattacks. 

Gains in Italy 
Wilh lhe fir·st good weath er irt 

a long time, Br i.lish nnd Ameri
cnn troops of the Fifth Army 
made smull g11ins ulong the cen
tral 1Lalin1t front, capitalizing 
on nir SUJJport. The town oJ' 
Monlecastello, northeast of Fl o
rence, was taken. 

French Oldster 
Joins Our Army 

Called « Pop ., by everyone 
in the - batla lion, u 51·yenr-old 
Frenchm;in hos been lighting· 
with Company I since · three 
days afte r the landing- ,on th e 
southern con.st. , ., •. 

Po p was in the lasr1war as a 
poilu, doesn't. spe~k·• English 
and never wears i-hetmet: But 
he's a fighHng '/01i'J.•Hc pulls all 
the marches a.Ad rn&kes(o.U tha 

Every day at the mail clerk's attacks, and his spce il11ly· is pa-
trols .... , . :. , .. J.:f ·, ~ ~ •-

office waits Pvt. George Sachs 
of Brooklyn. lfe -:i.lso pblfi gtfa'rd' and 

Every da y he hopefully in.' ' ' stiu 'l'd~ ou tpos't' dui'y. The com
quires for them - but in vai_rJ.,;·;• p~\iy 't _ell~ \ipti:~_e' p·a'ssword 
they never arrive. · ' ench night, ~!!~ foji' repeals it 

It seem s. Sachs had some j;;'f· "· until·l\e has \t stra'.lglit: · .. 
tures taken in Rome at a~ 1'~~.

1 
~i·at's .m~!;.. ~or.::~·ays he 

ponditure of three bucks. The y .. woh'l quit .J. •. Coriipany till 
were to be mailed to hiln within ... tlrey' re r~ai;ly_ ,1p;

1
b9at~',!he boat 

a few days. back to the States. ·, 



Old Sarge and Nimrod 
Are In the Same Class 
By Frank Merchant 

llcadquur tcrs or one Thunderbird r cgimenl arc ro lling up 
in to u my th the h unting ndven tures of one or the ir oldest muster 
sergeants. The other day they gra vely presented Old Siu·ge with 
a copy of " Tarlnriu of Tnrnsc ou, » Dnudel's com ic novel ohoul 
an Oliver llnrdy- ish hunter. For tuna tely, Old Sarge cun't read 
the book, !or he '~ r·eully n tough guy from the old school. And 
he mny he ( t good nimrod , nl lhut, but you cnn'l prove it by his 
budd ies. llere ure the fuels: 

Soft Detail 
Toughens 
For K Men 

Someone In battalion got the 
Co o! Co. K on the phone and 
mentioned a little town up the 
road. 

< The F.F.I. have taken It >, 
reported battali on. « Send In a 
squad to occupy untU the troops 
move up>. 

The second squad got the 
detail, a soft one, they thought, 
because there wouldn't be any 
fighting. Led by St. Sgt. Sam 
Slmeone, Youngstown , Ohio, 
and accompanied by Pvt. Eu
gene G. Phillips, Woonsocket, 
R.I., who speaks French, the 
c occupation squad > moved up 
the road. 

They were met at the outs 
k irts by small arms fire . Ho
ping he had enough men and 
thinking a tew hard thoughts 
about S-2, Slmeone sent four 
men through the town on the 
left, four men through the 
center and four on the right . 

The civilians came running 
out to greet the men, but there 
was work to be done. The 
center parol rounded up seven 
Krauts and the two flanks 
came In with a total of 13 
more. 

Then, with the aid of the lo
cal F.F .I .. Simeone set up three 
road bloc ks . They had no food, 
but the French fed them hot 
meals ror the two days they 
were there , and there was 
enough wine to go around. The 
other members of Co. K stUl 
insist It was a soft detail . 

Besides Slmeone and PhUllps , 
those In the squad were Sgt, 
James Pratt, West Virginia, 
P!c's. Don GUllson, Michigan, 
Steve Simons, New York City, 
John Simpson, Corsica, Pa. , H. 
Shuster, The Bronx and W. 
,.Toyce, Manhattan, and Pvts. 
Don Setlelf, West Virginia, Ja
mes Slrgey, Niagara Falls, N. 
Y .. Paul Atkins, KnoxvUle, and 
Frank McDonald, Michigan . 

On a dr i1.1.ly oflernoon when 
canned ra tions were pnllin g, Old 
Sorge gru bbed hi s ca rbine , loo
ked over the neigh boring fields 
und opined there ought lo be 
edible rnbbits for the gelling. 
Everybody else was h,zy nnd he 
look otr alone . For three hou r s. 
lhe distan t " poof » of incoming 
she lls was punclunted by the 
" pash " of Old Sarge 's small 
rifle. Mouths slo r led watering. 
Al suppe r , Old Snrge re turned 
emp ty-h nnded. Bui he was none 
the less lr iu111phnn t. 

" Sh ot n coup le of ducks. 
They ' re down there in the pond 
and l cou lun' t get 'em out, " he 
bu,.ked ul scoffer s. « If you think 
you cun fish 'em oul , co1ne on 
down ond I'll show you whe 1·e 
th ey ore. " A yo unger, impres
sionub le sergei ,nt tool, up the 
dnre . In tho dusk, anothe r cnr
bine sho t wns he ard. 

The youn ger sergeant came 
bnck w ith Old Sarge und repo r 
ted he had seen two obj ects out 
on the pond wh ich may have 
been the irre tr ievable ducks. And 
furthc,·, Old Sorge had fired on 
and cluimed to hnve brou ght 
down anothe r . 

Next duy, Olli Sarge went out 
ngoin, uccomp,.tnied by two cy
ni cs. He expended two cnrtr id
ges, said the result W (IS i, mu
dhen wh ich wusn' t worth trud· 
gi ng three hu ndred yord~ from 
his stund to gel. Old Surge coo
ked n supper for headquar ters 
per sonn el thnt night. Compo· 
ncnts: canned hum a nd eggs and 
c1rnncd cheese. 

" This tustes fishey, too, " 
ever ybody ogreed, bu t added 
qui ckly , " bul nl least we cnn 
eo.t i l t n 

Mother's Advice: 
Get to Fighting 

Some lime ago Pvt . Bob Ka
van augh, Sommerv ille, Moss., 
was wounded. Whi le he was in 
the hospita l he wro te his mo
ther: 

« I'm in hospi ta l now, Mother, 
bu t don' t worry. I'll be well in 
a sho rt time . u 

His Irish mother wrote back.: 
" Hurry up and get well, Son. 
Then go back u p there und 

get even with them. " 

It's Dopey SS 
To Our Doggies 

'/'he conce11Sus am ong 
'fhunderbird paddle/eel is 
that the · highly touted Ger
man SS troop s are,1' t so hot. 

As one infantryman pu t 
ii, u They're dopier than tile 
rest. 1\nyb ody I.n ows uou 
can't lrnocl, out a tan!, with 
a rifle, but th ey try ii. u 

Nature Violates 
Our Blackout, 
Miller Shoots 

On his way back to the bat
tery one night, IUluno Cpl. 
Herb Miller, Tu lsa, Okla., spot
ted o. <Jim ligh t on the hillside. 
La ter, he told the top kick about 
it. 

« Go up and see what it is », 
the sergean t saiu, « and if ne
cessary. fir e on it "· 

Miller slur1g his carbine ove,• 
his s houlder and 5et out to find 
the ligl it again. He challenged 
it , but ther e was no answer. 
Then , laking the sergeant's 
word on it; he pulled out an old 
Italian thumb-bus ter and emp
tied it in the direction of the 
dim light on the hillsiue. 

The light still glowed, and 
there wa sn 't a sounu. 

The corporal then unslung 
his carbine and fired 15 rounds 
a t the glimmer. 

Figu r ing that all that lead 
woUild liave taken care of anyo
ne there, Miller pulled out his 
trench kni!e and went in to 
investigate. 

The fa.int glow, he discovered, 
was a long slivers of phospho
rous, and there wasn 't anyone 
around. 

U. S. Pi1ot Survives 
100 Foot Drop 

Ack-ack ,got one of our P-47's, 
and between our boys and the 
Germa u s the pilot bailed out. 
His plane was only 100 feet up, 
:uid Co. B's m ortar section men 
felt chilled when they saw the 
pilot -drop. His chute failed t.o 
open. 

The pilot lay between t.he Ji. 
nes, and t.he area. was under 
sniper fire . Uut . Sgt. Jame s 
Stoahs , Oklahoma, and Pfc. 
John Lawrence, jr., Linuora, . 
Pa., craw led out and brought 
him in . 

Apparently they had saved 
one of the luckie st men alive. 
Alter h.is drop of 1()() feet from 
a knocked out plane, the pilot's 
worst injury was a broken leg, 

Wing's Friend 
Shoots Too High 

Tech. Sgt. •Wallace C. (Bull) 
Wing, Wagoner , Okla ., has be
come u !inn be liever In the old 
adage tha t " a so ldiCl''s best 
friend . is h is own rifle. n 

Commodore Biscup Ends 
Voyage with Seaman Tom 

Five Jerries had outrlanked 
his company and were wreaking 
havoc with the boys from the 
rear. Cl nun ", toge ther wi th 
Sgt. Bing Langille, took off 
across an open field to ~et the 
Boche. Sgt. Wing killed two and 
captured tw·o. 

On the way back, the tech. 
sergeant said to the buck ser
geant, " Either there is some
th ing wroil!g with my eye or 
with my rifle. My first few 
shots were entirely too high. ,. 

A check -up of serial numbers 
revealed that « Bull u had pic
ked up Bing 's rifle when the 
fracas began. u From now on n, 

\Ving reported, " I'm making 
sure I have my own rifle. u 

From the little taste they've had of naval warfare, Sgt. 
Thomas Rochom , Albany, N.Y ., and 2nd Lt . Victor Biskup, 
New-York Clt.y, are glad they're In the ln!antcy. 

In their platoon area of Co. 
K there was much trustratlon . 
Every attempt on the part of 
the men to scout out the 
strong enemy positions near 
the river was m et with heavy 
fire. 

And then a cunning light 
came to the eyes of Sergeant 
Rochom. Nearby was a row
boat . Why couldn't he and the 
lieutenant cross up the Krauts 
by rowing downstream and 
doing their scouting from the 
water? 

So with the sergeant at the 
helm and the lieutenant on 
the bridge, the stout litt le 
cratt headed downstream in 
search or the enemy. 

The enemy found them tirst. 

c Shore batteries > of small 
arms and mortar fire came at 
them from one bank ., and when 
Rochom lost an oar In the ex
citement, he reported to the 
• bridge • that the power plant 
was hlt. 

The lieutenant gave the or
der to beach and abandon 
ship . WhUe bullets whistled 
across thel1 bow they managed 
to paddle to the opposite bank. 
Enemy mortar ftre chased 
them as they made their way 
back tour mUes to a bridge 
they had to cross, but they 
U!dn't mind that so much. 

As the sergeant points out, 
an lniantcyman can always 
dig a hole when things get too 
tough . 

By the Right Flank 
Hair less Joe , the cull LL Edgnr f'or resbu rg, wh o li t a match 

to some Uenn un increinen ts. They didn' t just bu r n, they flashed, 
und Forresb urg 's eyeb rows went up in smoke . 

•• 
Pnl$y Ann Killio n, daugh ter of Pvt. Wil liam J. Killion, 

infnn try, received a ski pin from he r dud on her second birthday 
Jule lasL month . She, a nd the other l\illion youn gst ers, live in 
T r oy, N.Y. 

Surrounde d by New Yorke r s 
who never hild seen such th ings 
belore, Pi e. Vernon Edney, Hen
ders onv ille, N.C., wa s midwile 
to n cow du ring n b11r1·age the 
other night. Mother and daugh
ter are doing well. 

•• 
Once Pfc. Frnnk I\egun, Os

wego, N.Y .. had malu r ia. Now 
he currie s a therm ometer nnd 
tests his tempera ture every 
morning. 

No rest is in slaht fnr P vt . 
Peter T. Cox , New Yori< City. He 
doesn't catch colds w hen he 
sleeps in wet clothes. Ile jumped 
30/eet from a bridge when a Gl 
mi s/ool, him for a l(raut and 
fired. . Still nQ .~prains, no bonP.S 
br ol<en-no hospital col . 

Second pla toon of u rille com· 
pany is s portin g new Frnnch 
pipes. A Jer ry positi on yielded 
several unopened boxes in assor
ted sizes. New tile quest ion is 
wh ere whi le all the nt-cessury 
tobacco come from. 

•• 
Company B brought uD-Dnyn 

monlh old pup mascot , ashore
and claim she's the first allied 
remule lo set root on l'rnnce . 

• • 
Th• first movie the QM Com· 

pan y was shown in two 1nontlu 
was called, u Ration ing. n 

Pvt. William Pr ice, St .. Louis, 
r onks arnoung lhe fir s t 10 pl'o· 
fessionn l ping pon g ployel's back 
in the Stutes . Be' s a Co. K pad· 
dleloot. 

« Iles~ bivou ac ye t ! " is the 
wa y Co. K descr ibes their quar
ters abo ve 11 French br ick oven. 
Dy the si mple exped ient . of ope· 
ning a few slots in the floor, 
the men enjo yed centra l hea ting. 

•• 
There's no. er,d to the lddding 

1st Sgt. Charles Gtoweze11skl, 
Sag II arb or, Me., is tal,ing since 
the infantry company moved its 
GP Into a French home. 111 the 
(amity are lwo kids who l o,:,k 
enough like the top Ilic/, to be 
his ow n. 

•• 
The Co. E cooks missed their 

truck so lo prove they were all 
paddleleel at heart , Mess Ser
geant Harley Starr, Lamar, Co
lo.. speed mar ched his men lo 
the new area six miles away. 
They made it in an hour and 
five minutes, limp ing bu t t rium· 
phant.. 

• • 
Cpl. Jzzie Kravit z, Chicago , 

observes artillery fire so close 
t o the target that recently he 
di.reeled the bat tery by whi spe
ring. He cla ims the Kra uts could 
have heard him otherw ise. 

•• 
He used to be in Tommy DOT· 

sey's string section as a ba.~s 
{i dler, bttt now Pvt. George · 
Poehm , Brookl y n, strings wire 
for a Thunderbird hea vy wen· 
pons company. 

• • 
Cpl. Ju lian Jublin, engineers, 

spent an afterno on read ing poe
try to a lot of cows out behind 
the CP. « !)id they like it? 11 

asked J uli an. " They asked for 
moo. 11 - io. 

First Ll. Joe Helch, llllnois, 
cupt ured a be ll igcran l Jerry 
with his pistol. The pistol bur
rel ha ppened to he wadded to 
kee p the dust out nnd it happe· 
ned lo he w ithout ammo , but tile 
Kr out didn' t know lhol. 

Short items for Dy the 
/light fl an!, are welcome. 
Address your tellers to the 
News in care of our ,11'0 . 

Mess Sgt. Pu tsy De Frnncisco, 
Hartf ord, Conn., feeds hot food 
to his rnorturmen while they 're 
feeding hot leod to tho Krauts . 

Annonymous bu t admired is 
t he French womu n who cruwled 
c,ut under fire nnd l>roug ht in a 
wou nded infantr yman from Co.I. 

St. Sgt. Th oma .~ Earnest, Ca
lera, 0/da., Sgt. Jim Drinkley, 
Durant, Ol<lo, and. Cpl . Fred 
Reuter, Cincinnal.i, hat,e disco
,,ercd that Lemon Extract is jusc 
the subs/ilu/ .e for hair oil. Thal 
is, on rainy days. On sunnv 
days, the bees dri ve them crazv . 

Pfc. George Dawson has had 
one pal r of trousers his size In 
his two years in the Army. 
They were ·picked up before he 
could even try them on. That 
size o.lso was w orn by the sup
ply sergeant. 

• • 
Al'O dri ver, Cpl. R<>y Crum, 

l) e 1111er, thinks more of his Mer 
cedes-Benz since the Ordnance 
Company told him the motor, 
alone, was wor th 7,000 dollars. 

Local Gentry 
Marks All Mines 

Sgt. Dennis O'Laughlin, Fort 
Collins, Colo., and his squad of 
mine sweepers u sually have a 
delicate job la.id ou t lor them 
when lhey enter the little 
French town s, but in one pince 
they had no trouble at all. 

rwhe lhey entered at dusk and 
be.gan their search, one of the 
Fr enchmen stopped O' La.ughlin 
and asked him to accompany 
him . He led him down the street 
:and showed him a patch of 
earth marked wif.h a white 
cross, lhen a little distance fur
ther another marke d In the sa
me way. Those crosses, said the 
Frenchmen, were, mines that 
the townspeople had observed 
the German s planting. 

Altogether 30 mines were lo
co.led in this mannner, in addi
tion to a large supply ot mi-
01es the Germans had stored in 
a building. 

« If only the Italians had been 
like this "• thought O'Laughlln 
as his men ga thered up the last 
ol th~ marked mines. 
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Absolutely Returned Brush 
Lets the War Continue 

.By B. Cbeckanow 
Durins I.he first weeks or the French campaign, tile 45th 

11dv1mccd wllh suc h hecllc Rpeed, wags bega n wi~ecracking thal 
we were ot 11 f ield meet nnd not a bt1Llle!ield. Somewlrnl behind, 
but olwoy s in 11ncc with the front line troops, were the Service 
Company seclions. The role Ill which kilom eters were being 
gobbled up, made the delivery or supplies and ammuniUon a 

. ditllcull 111ld exlrnusuug job. The first lull lhnl sel in, therefore, 
found lhe ser vice men toking full ndvi,.ntogc of lhc Jet up. 

Some took lo laundering their 
clolhes, others lo washing their 
bodies and dust clogged hair; 
most or them took Lo Just wol
Jowing in innclivity. 

The colm or the oreo woa sud
denly disturbed by lhe shrill 
whislle or the top kick ond the 
commaud 10 !nil in. 11 Locky here 
men n, bcgnn isl Sgl Dnn Moo
re, J<onowo, Okin., 11 Thi s mor
ning we hod two new scrubbing 
brushes und now they'r e mis
sing. The kitchen crew needs 
them nod I wnnl them returned 
right awuy. Dismisse d I " 

f\eliev~ llrnt no detail was in 
l he ofring, sleepy -lied men rc
tu1·ned lo I.led-rolls to r esume 
!<lumber nnd interrupted d.-enrns. 
The first relaxed breathing wn., 
benrly oudilJlc, when tho shrill 
whist le or Isl Sgl. Moore wns 
he nrd nguin und the orde r to !nil 
in. 

u Looky 11ere men », bcgon 
Moore once more, n Five minu
tes ago I told you that lhe kll
chen boys need them scrubbing 
brushes, now I'm telling you 
thnl every live minutes until 
they show up. Oismissed . 

The bru shes absolutely must 
hove showed up, because a l the 
next shrill whistle, the order 
w(,s !?iven to pock up and ge l 
r et,dy to IIIOVC. 

Churchmen Help 
Wounded in Battle 

In a little French town ll 

batUe was rnging through the 
streets, and il looked slrnnge 
hecauso: block lro cKed figures 
moved swiflly through these 
streets , singly nnd in pair s. 

These were the priests an d 
.students of n semi nary, th e se
minary lhnl educoled Bishop 
Ireland ol SL. Paul, hlinn ., nnd 

.seve ral other prominent Catho
lic Churchmen now in the Uni
ted Stnt.es. And thei1· mission 
was one ol mercy. 

,vithoul pr otccLion, these men 
removed the dead and woun

·ded fr om the streets as fast as 
they fell. American or German 

·soldier, or French civllian
anyone who needed help recei
ved ii al lhe hnnd.~ of lhese men. 

Kraut Weapon 
Is Revealed 

PW lnterrorator, Mr. 
Sgt. Fritz Kaufmann, 
Brooklyn, questionin g a 
40 ye.ar old Kraut, got 
around to the subject of 
the ·latest secret weapon. 

• That's us "• replied 
the aged Nazi , • all men 
ov er 40. " 

Two Can Play 
At Deceiving 
In French Talk 

P!c. WUllam Sonnl ck, The 
Bronx. and Pvt . H. Plotkin, 
Br ooltlyn, were pulling sentry 
duty and telling each othe r 
what I.he Dodgers would do 
next season when they heard 
the • clop-clop > or Kraut 
boots . 

Knowing dam well the re were 
Germans out there In the 
dark , Sonnlc k yelled : • Fran
~als ? > A moment or silence, 
then : • Oul ! > 

Then Plotkin yelled : • Come 
here > In German and to eve
ryone's surprise one of the 
Krau ts steppe d out or the sha 
dows. It he was looking for a 
flght, he was dis appo inted . 
Bef ore he could level the Bri
tish Sten gun he was carylng, 
Sonnlck had disarmed him 
and Plotkin had pushed hltn 
r oughly 1.0 the ground. 

Sonni ck shov ed his M-1 Into 
the Jerry's ribs, and at Plot
kin 's prom pting , the German 
called !or his comrades to 
com e rorth. 

Ins tead the other two Krauts 
took to I.heir heels leaving two 
emb arrassed Yank s. Because 
the Sten gun wouldn't flre, and 
neither would their M-l's. 

Nick Saves 
2 Comrades 
From Water 

Quick calm thinking on the 
purl of Pf c. Nicholas Punlaleo 
ne, Brook lyn Thunderbird truck 
driver, was responsible for sa
ving the Jives or two comrades. 

The night was cold and clam 
my. Tho m isl hud Just begun tu 
seep up through the lillle vol 
ley where the blown bridge was 
delaying the advance of troops 
o.nd supplies. Several groups 
were salh ered o.l n landing wal· 
chin& a bnrgc ferry men and 
vehicles across lhc river. Sud · 
denly the barge in mid-stream 
bcgnn to capsize. Thore was a 
loud sp lash, Jollowed by cries 
or help. 

Shouli ng encouragement and 
aClvice, Thunderbird Pantuleone 
jumped into a nearby row boal 
ond, using bis hands as padd les, 
moved the boal lo mid-stream. 
Tying the boot to an overhead 
clll,lc, he dived Into lhe swift 
river 1111d aided one man back 
to lhc boat. n e1urning lo lho 
second slrusglins mon, he drug
ged him lo safety and then mu
nipu luled the boat lo shore. 

Stan Is Mad; 
Tough On Krauts 

Nole to the Kr3.Uls : Oon·t 
111uke Cpl. Stru1ley Wosniak so
re. 

Tho infantrymo.n from P hila 
delphia was ,pinned down under 
a 20 mm. Kraut gun wilh the 
re st or his plato on Crom Co. E. 
The 1erry gunner would 5hout 
11 Hands Up I " And then he'd 
lel loose a burst in case anyo
ne was sucker enough to put 
his hands up. 

This lousy sportsmanship ma
de Wosniak sore. So t.he next 
time the Kr aut yelled IC Hand s 
up I " it was Wosniak's M-1 
that !ired. Mier he'd emptied a 
few clips the Kraut look orr, 
and so did the corporal's pla
toon. 

Indian Prisoners 
Report to DeMar co 

Four Indian soldie rs of the 
British army, who had been 
prisoners of the Germans two 
years In Fran ce. escaped re 
cently and were fed and con 
cealed by the French. 

When the Americans came, 
the Indians put themselves In 
the han ds of Cpl. John De
Marco, Geneva , Ohio., who 
started them on th eir way 
back to the Brill.Sh Army. 

The IJatlle continued over a 
two dny period, nnd oil uloul( 
the men in blac k lab ored. They 
set up a hospital in t he 111onl\s
tcry, and there the wounded re
ceived the best care the makes
hill facilities allowed. 

Lard ? Crisco ? Snowdrift ? 
Anyway, It Looks Good 

The regim ental commander of 
an infantry unit is r eported lo 
be composinf)' a letter of appre
ciatio n to these II soldiers ol the 
Cross ». 

Hopes Dashed 
On the Rocks 

Capl. Will iam Wykoff , Mlnne
snla, held a bollle ol Amerlcnn 
wh isky wr ap ped in paper alo ft 
ond onnounccd lo everyone that 
1: was hi s first overseas. 

It was the same old problem - all ,those potatoes and 
noth1ni: to Cry them Ill that had Co. C or the Engineers 
frettlni: . 

They came across the solution to their pro blem in a ware
house guarde d by MP's. Correct ly deduci ng that the contents 
of the warehouse must be valuable to warrant all that at ten
tion. St. Sgt William A. Lay, mess sergeant from Dallas, inves
tigated and found barrel.S of white lardy substance. 

Lay, whose style had bee n 
cram~ed by Jack or grease, 
sighed In ectasy. He also re- tri ed the stuff. The crucial 
qulsltl oned thr ee barrels of the moment arrived Ill a new 
stufI. 

c Fresh bread I > he an
nounced to hl.S men that night. 
« Rolls, pies , cake ! We'll have 
pas try every day ! > 

The l\fi''s guardin g the wa
rehou se had a bad night. The 
word cot around about all that 
lard In town, and it's hard for 

area, and there the men lear
ned the sad truth. 

Thls c la rd , burned with an 
odor o{ men tholatum . This 
• grease > gave off smo ke whi
ter and thicker than smoke 
pots. This • Crisco > melted 
down to the consistency or 
soap. 

In the mitldlc of the unnouncc
menl, lhe bollle slipped oul of 
the poper ond sma~hcd on \he 
rocks. even an MP to talk an engl

The coplnln ls wailin g ror ne er out of something he has 
nnother bollle of his fir st over- hls heart set on. 

To the crushed men tn Co. C, 
It might Just as well have been 
French saddle soap. M a mat
ter of ract, it was. seus. Th ey moved before anyone 

Co. I's Take is 79 
As they Cross River 
By Fred Sheehan 

At G :30 one evening lust week , al the sun was selling behind 
the hills in bock of them, I Company wus given orders that was 
lo l!ive them their first lusle ol river crossing and street fighti ng. 

Franc is Boyd. 

Frenchwomen 
Serve Chicken 
At the Front 

IL was the losl pince in the 
world any of them expect ed lo 
see a woman. And os for hot 
corrce and conned chicken, well. 

The first platoon of Co. K was 
in support of Co. I lhul morning 
as they bullied for high i:roun d 
across lhe river. The lroop s had 
ndvanced the bridgehead abo ut 
200 yards when enemy fire pin
ned them down for the moment. 

cc IL WAS cold and drizz ling, " 
repo rts Pvt . llnrold f>ruckmnn, 
n company oid man from Eli-
1.nbelh, N.J. u We were so close 
to the Krnul,, we could nlrnosl 
heor them tolking in lhe ir posi
tions 11bout 30 yards fr om us on 
the other side or a Jillie knoll . 11 

Then out ol nowhe re in th e 
mist and cold cnme n French 
i:i1·l wiUl n huge pol of slenming 
corlce. She WM joined by othe r 
citizens or the town who serve d 
hol soup ond a few cuns or 
chicken. 

IC They knew darn well where 
the Jerries were, too, " claims 
Druckmon. 11 They didn't hove 
much to soy, bul they kept low 
when they moved from one fox
hole to the nexl. " 

:\II the French people wore 
unn bands which sugge sted they 
were members of I.he French 
fled Cross. 

First Class Mail ? 
There Isn't Any 

When 0-1 check ed las t week . 
and they checked all the way 
back to the beach, there 
wasn't one sack o! first class 
mall In all of France tor troops 
1n our Army. 

All the first clas s has been 
picked up and delivered . lllgh 
priorities held by gasoline, 
food and ammo have comple
tely crowded the mall olI In
coming shlPS. And nobody 
knows just when things are 
going to be better In tha t 
respect. 

Rumors keep running around 
the di vision t.ha t there are 200 
sackS or mall, or 200 tons, or 
200 truckloads over here wa i 
ting to be picked up, but, alas, 
•taln't so. 

The last tlme we had a 
quantity or mall, 600 sacks , 
truckS were borrowed from the 
Infantry to bri ng It up . And 
when more mall arrives , It 
will be brou ght up pronto, au
thorities agree. 

The Kruuls already hud blown 
the br idges leading Lo lhe other 
hall or lown, bul one had settl ed 
above the river, ennbling the 
puddle!eet to s lide down one si de, 
pu l up a !udder on lhe oilie r and 
climb up. Even lhe French peo
ple were enthusin.slic; they fur
nished lho ladders, two sm all 
ones. 

The lirsl platoon pulled the 
delnil of crossi ng lhe river firsL 

The platoon's first scout, PvL 
J.B. Livingston, Algood, Tenn .• 
ra ced across the damaged bridge 
curry ing one ol the ladders , fol
lowed by the resl of the platoo n. 
Dul, while he was still malting 
the ladder !asl, Pvt. Francis 
Boyd, Collon, N.Y. , scurried up 
the Judder and Md begun lhe 
l ight. 

fl The ope ned up on me right 
nwuy, " snid Doyd, fl but the 
sergeant and I shot right back at 
them." 

The sergeunl was si:t. Clitfor d 
Ander son, Webb City, Okla .• 
who followed Boyd up the lad
der . 

The heavy weapons company , 
in the meonlime, were firing 
acros s the river, and machine 
gun bullets and mortnr she lls 
were burst inf)' oil around the pla
loon. 

Company L, the nighl before , 
had run Into a lol of sniper fire 
on lhe other side ol the rive~, 
a nd I Company's first pla toon 
was Inking no chances. They ti
red nl everything - windows 
nnd shadows, ond even the trees. 
The srlillery, which wos shor ~ 
with ils first lew rounds, burst 
i11 the trees lining Ille river, 
throwing branches and shell 
fragments down into the stree l5.. 
The inrantrymen thought, nt 
first, it was snipers. There was 
loo much going on to be sure . 

" Our objeclive, » Sergeant 
Ander5on suid , cc was the high 
ground up in back or the town, 
and we mnde right lor it 11 

Dul on the way, live Krauts 
stumbled out of one of the alleys 
lending In Lo the mn in sl reel, and 
got between the three lend men 
and the resl ol the platoon. 
Three were shot and the olher 
tw o escoped . down another all ey. 

J\t 7 :30 - one hour a.Iler lhe 
ri ver crossing began - I he com
pany wos in posse.~sion of tbe 
wooded high ground. They dug 
in, set out outposts ond wailed. 
There were no cusu11llies in the 
river crossing. 

As lhe cl11wn broke, the Ger
mnn s pu lled off their inevllo ble 
counlerallack. They hod inlil
lraled during the dnrkncss, past 
the oulposls and had intermin
gled positions with the second 
plu toc,n. 

Oil lo the rii:hl \he Isl platoo n 
could see what wu., going on, 
but they held their fire Lill lhe 
Ger mans opened up. 

The J<roul a ttack wos at first 
slymicd, then bent oil, and I 
<:ompuny counted their Lake, 79 
in oll. Twenty-three EM, one 
officer, pri!IQners; 39 dend, 11 
wounded, nnd five slroggle rs.. 

General Looks On 
Dn. liq . Co. sent Its .50 cali

bre machine guns up to sup
port an infantry push the 0U1er 
day, and the results were so in 
teresting that a corps comman
der came up and stood beside 
Pfc. James McAllisle.r, Ander
son, S.C. , lo watch them. 



GI's Outnulllber r~ -·--- ---· .... ____ , Kid Private 

Routs MG 
With T-Gun Krauts, 7 to 60 

Seven hundred yards or open ground lay between our hill o.nd 
the fortified hill occupied by lhe Germ uns. Al{lp the German hill 
wns un observulio n tower, (llld from there snipers fired at any of 
our men who tried lo move ucross the open ground. 

Crockett Can't 
Shake His Krauts ; 
Gets More Instead 

On a Forwnrd Observation 
pa rty, Pfc. Elmer Crockett, 
Evansville, I nd., took time out 
for a little souvenir hunting in 
a nearby bt\rn. At firs t he was 
disappointed ; there was no
thing bul hay, a couple of pitch
forks and an old haywagou In 
the barn. 

Company I fnccd Uie fort ified 
Gorman position. The second 
ph,loon test ed the strength of the 
posi tion and retired, Then second 
platoon's lender rnllied the third 
sqund of the third plul oon, eight 
men in o.11, for o. new try at 
ove1·coming the opposiLion. 

Lt. Jnmes Meltzer, New York, 
led the hundful of men, armed 
only with rifles A.nd one BAR, : 
in crnwling 11cross the sniper
observed ground. Somehow they 
re ached the first zig-zag tren
ches, and forced the Krau ts 
back. Th ere t.he squad lender lost 

But over in one corner of the n finger and hud to quit. Pfc. 
Willi am·l'l. Jones, Whiltuker, N. 
C., look over in his job, nnd the 
bott le was on. 

Remember the shrill whistle that sounded hall second 
before the deafening bang of an Incoming shell ? M~e 
the shell came from this Jerry 88 a Thunderbird battery 
fell heir to when it moved Into a new area. The gun was 
intact , but, numerou s shell holes In the vlnclnl ty explain 
why the gun was deserted. Standing beside the gun, which 
has drawings of four Allied four-eng ine d bomber.; on the 
barrel, are Pfc's Dan Higgins, SbamokJn, Pa., left, Chin Kaing. 

New York City, and Cpl. Har ·old Lashley, BlrmJngham, Ala. 

The advance of the platoon 
was halted at a point In the 
road commanded by an enemy 
p:nachlne gun. Ou.post.s were 
planted there whlle the Thun
derbirds flgured out a way to 
by-pass the obstacle. 

The buck private, a kid of 
I talian descent from New Jer
sey, got tired of lying there In 
his outpost posi tion. He deci
ded to see 1f something could 
be done about that Jerry MO. 

It was daylight and the 
Kraut's vtslblllty was perfect, 
but the dogface managed to 
work his way unseen to within 
20 yards of the enemy position . 
Then he was sighted and the 
machine gun slugs k.lcked dirt 
In his face. 

b nrn, a pile or hay was ·mo
\\'ing. Crockett went over and 
kicked it to see what it was, and 
j.wo Krauts hopped out. 

!Whipping out his P-38, Croc
k ett held It on the Jmir and 
aald , « Aspet ». 

II nnd gren 11des were tossed 
back nnd forth fr om the first Procession 
lino or trenches, now in our Barfoot 

Instead of withdrawing as 
the German expected, the In
fantryman from Co. K boldly 
stood up and emptled a clip of 
Tommy gun ammo Into the 
machine gun nest. 

The Germans understood his 
Italian, ra ised their hands over 
their heads and plended, « Nix 
boom ». He didn't fire, but es
corted them back to town. 

There he wan ted , to turn them 
over to tho Infantry, but the 
paddlefeet had 65 prisoners of 
their own , and they were mo
v ing out. Ins tead, they turned 
the G5 over to Crockett and let 
him worry uboul lhe whole 
thing. 

Later, Crockett and his 67 
K rau ts wandered into the regi
mental MP CP, where he tur-
11ed over his charges. 

Hu n Risk Lives 
for Our C's 

« The Jerr ies evidently like 
ou r « C » r ations », pro clui rned 
Pfc . George Sarra, Frnckvillc 
Pa., o.nd Pvt. Dono.Id Sargeunt, 
Oneiondo. N.Y. 

·They were dug in on the side 
of a hill when our shells star 
ted to drop short. Leo.ving the 
rations, they withdrew to the 
allfety of the other side of the 
hi ll. 

Upon their return a!ler the 
barrage had lifted they were sur
prised to find their ration s gone, 
and Jerr y footprints all around 
their foxholes . 

« Is slill can 't figure out why 
they would risk their Jives for 
.. C " ro.tion hnsh "• exclRimcd 
.Sarrn. - Norbert SALP ETEn. 

hands, to the second, only 20 £ CP 
ya rd8 (lWI\Y - The Krauts replied· nters 
in kind. · 

Someone hit on an idea . M-l's, With Fanfare 
ull six of them, were fired toge
ther, a clip at a time . The DAR 
added its chatte r to the din. When 
the men could spot n target th ey 
fired nt it; when they couldn' t, 
they fired any way, 

From our hill u .50 calibre 
MG added Hs support. The 
Krnut s drew bnck, und eventua l
ly ho isted n white flag, filing 
out to surr ender lo wha t they 
took to IJe n supe rior force. 
Th ir ty Krou ls surrendered. and 
30 more wer e casualties . There 
had been 40 of them in the tren
ches and 20 more around tl\e 
tower. 

u They sure looked disgusted 
when they found out how many 
or us there were 11, chuckled 
Pv t. Philip Morgenste in, New 
York City . «There weren't any 
oHicer s with them . II there 
were any officers, they must 
hnve taken off "· 

The regimento.l commander 
cume by and told the men theirs 
hud been as neat a bil of figh
ting as he had ever seen. Th e 
Kr out.a lost 60 men , killed, 
wounded and capt ured, while 
our loss wus one finger. 

Other members or the par ty. 
lhal took the hill were Pfc's 
Byron Wi ld, Norw ood, Muss. ; 
Howard Durris, Texarkana, 
Texas ; and Mich Pacine, Penn
sylvanin, and Pvt's Norman L. 
Sp iegel , Moline, Ill., and Ja mes 
Bach, Iowa. 

Pvt. William R. Tackabery, 
Lichfield, lll. , Jay In the brush 
with hl.s mind on many things. 
He had Just had a narrow 
scrape with a Krau t who al
most blew his head off with a 
burp gun. Then there were the 
c zings > of snipers' bullets 
whipping thro ugh the night all 
about him. 

Last but not least there were 
the Krauts In the little house 
up the road. Some of his bud
<lles had Just gone up there to 
look Into the ma tter , and In a 
few mom ents they'd be back. 

There were steps on the road 
then, and there were the 
Krauts. But the Thunderbirds 
who were to capture them were 
nowhere about, so Tackabery 
Just laid low. 

When the Jerrles had passed 
him , he walked out on the 
road and planned his btg en
trance Into the CP Just ahead 
on the road. First the Krauts 
would enter, and behlnd them 
their modest c captor • Private 
Tackabery. 

Just as he planned, the 
Krauts walke d right Into the 
CP all right. But before Tac
kabery could say a few modest 
words, the ranks of the Je rr les 
opened and out stepped th e 
Thunderbirds who ha!i captu
red them. 

(Continued &-om Page l.) 

bazooka and two rounds of am
munition and crawled to within 75 
yards of one of the attacking tanks. 

H is first shot hit ooe of the 
tracks. The tank was immobile but 
continued firing air bursts directly 
over Ba.rfoot's head until suppor• 
ting artillery knod:ed it out a few 
moments l ater. 

Barfoot then made his way back 
to Co. L which had set up a new 
defensive line near a stream bed. 
On his way back he chanced upon 
a Gcnnan aoti-tanlc gun, together 
with an e$limated 75 totinds of 
ammunition for it and a demolition 
charge. 

He struggled with the gun, at· 
tempting to tum it ta'bout to fire on 
the Gennan tan·h. •It was only 
alter he convinced himself that this 
couldn · t be done that he destroyed 
the weapon with the demolition 
charge. 

That was enough tor the 
Kraut . He abandoned hls PO- . 
sitlon and fled for the river. 
The Thunderbird shot him as 
the German attempted toswlm 
across . 

Then , while he was putting · 
another clip Into his gun , a 
Jerry sniper from across the 
river shot him In the hlp. 

Painfully wounded, the padd
Je!oot kept his head . First he 
bandaged his wound. Realizing 
now the ground he was on was . 
under sniper observation . he 
lowered himself Into the river. 
Half swimming, halt crawling 
through the muddy stream , he 
worked his painful way bacl!: 
to the platoon CP where lie 
reported the enemy machine 
gun out of action. 

J.J.'s No Horsemdn, 
But He Can £at 

Moving aero.. country in the Two ho rses for a d.ozeu eggs 
direction of the stream bed then, do esn · t sound like much of a 
Barfoot came upon a corporal who swap, but at the time, Cpl. J.J. 
had been wowded in the momint!'• LeBlanc, Morgan City, La. , 
action. h had l,een a big day for thought he got the bett er of tho 
the non com and he was exhaus-
ted , but he ,houldered the corporal deal. 
and carried him 600 yards toward LeBlanc 's inf an try company 
the ~ lines before receivingi pu shed the Krauts out of their 
...istance. ·area. in such a hurry th.at the 

Even before he received the Mc. Nazis left behind two beautiful 
dal of Honor, Barfoot, who is l>U1 Percher ons . LcBlo.nc, who isn't 
Indian. was one of the most admi- much of a horseman but • who 
red men ;,,; his rqiiment . He holds, does all right by himself in Lhe 
the Distinguished Service Gou. chowline, glo.dly ~wapp ed the 
the Silver Star , the Bronze Star and · hors es to an interes ted French• 
the Purple Heart. man who had U1e dozen eggs. 

Silver Stars Awarded to Seven Thunderbirds 
Award of seven Silver Stars , 

t our tor action In Fran ce, and 
three for valor In Italy , were 
announced by the awards and 
decorations section last week. 

Lt. Col. Michael S. Davison , 
a battalion CO, was charged 
with denyjng the Germans use 
of a r oad through a French 
town. He ·led the battalion to 
wtn his Star by thwarting 
three armored thrustll, killing 
many enemy and destroying 
and capturing much materiel. 
He moved among hLs men 
through tank and artillery fire, 
maintaining firm control . He 
entered service from Washing
ton, D. C. 

Capt. Charles L. Clarke , Co. 
D of an Infantry regiment, was 
give n the m1asion of protec • 

ting the battalion and regi
mental CP's . In a town . The 
SeattJe soldier was t aced with 
attacks by two enem.y compa
nies reenforced with armor 
and self -p ropelled guns . He 
con tin ually expos ed hlmselt to 
maintain contact between his 
weapoM company and a rl.fte 
com11any, and to direct fl.re of 
his mortars . 

First Lt. Ralph P. Taylor, 
Klamaith Falls, Ore., won his 
Star by org anizin g a battalion 
CP, armed only with rlfles and 
carbines, to defend against 
attack by enemy armored 
units. He selected one position, 
then, when lt became Indefen
sible, moved under direct tank 
fire to select a second. He and 
his men delayed the attack 

until our artlllery could regis
ter and rout the tanks . 

First Sgt . Dixon D. Sumpter, 
AntJers. Okla., member of an 
Infantry Co. F, was leader of 
a weapons platoon In Italy 
when he crawled over open 
ground under fl.re to contact 
the rUles and select emplace 
ments for his LMO 's. He silen
ced an enemy snlber with his 
gun, and In doing so drew fl.re 
from an enem.y MO. He craw
led to the company and dlrec
te!i accurate fl.re on this MO, 
Tha t afternoon the company 
was attacked , and Sumpter 
alone contacted a 11.ve man 
enemy pa.trot. He wounded two 
and routed the others with his 
T-gun. 

In France , Ptc. Robert W. 
Banks , Asheville, N. c., lnfan-

tryman , went forward with a 
radio to direct artlllery nre. 
On hl.s way he encountered a 
German omcer and two EM. 
Armed only with a trench 
knife. he took them prisoner. 
Later he returned to dl,rect the 
fire that neutrall.zed Kraut AT 
and automatic ftre, and per
mitted the company to ad
vance. 

st. Sgt. James ·L . Newton, 
Eufaula , Okla., during the 
German attempt to wipe out 
the Anzlo bea chhead. directed 
mortar Ore from a house un
der intense artlllery fire. He 
stayed on his post, directing 
hundreds of rounds ot accura 
te fl.re as shells pierced the 
house and snipers fl.red at hJ,m 
each time he appeared at a 
wtnqow. He was wounded , now 

has returned to duty. 
Pfc. Gerhard Sachs , Pitt

sburgh lntantl"Ylilan , took a 
German as guide and went 
Into · a Ge rman strong point 
that was holding up a batta• 
lion advance . He talked t.o the 
co and persuaded hlin to sur
render hls force and permit 
our advance to continue. 

Pfc . Leonard S. Boyden, Pat
terson, N. J. , member of an 
Infantry O Oo. , normally an 
ammo bearer , took over the 
duties of machine gunner af 
ter his company had .secured 
a position. He kept firing even 
after enemy bullets had knoc
ked out one MO In hLs hands. 
He used a BAR until a repla
cemeni gun could be brought, 
up, then continued fire with 
that despite a wound. 


